
S H E L T E R  H O U S E
T H U N D E R  B A Y
Third Party Fundraising Toolkit



Shelter House Mission

Shelter House Vision

Shelter House provides basic needs, dignity and comfort to
people living in poverty and stimulates action to address the
root causes of homelessness.

Shelter House envisions a just and equal society, where
people can live with dignity.

In the pursuit of this Mission and Vision, we will be
guided by the following Principals and Values:

There is a collective responsibility to help people in need
The entire community benefits from our work
All people have worth and deserve respect and dignity
All people have the right to safe shelter, nutritious food and clothing
All people deserve timely access to community services
All people have the right to make choices about their lives
Diversity is embraced and we strive to be inclusive and accepting of all
people
Poverty, injustice and oppression are social problems, not a result of
individual failings
Our work contributes to the alleviation of poverty, injustice and oppression
We are committed to working in partnership to address societal change

About 
Shelter House



What Your
Support Enables

$65 provides an individual with a safe space to sleep for
the night. 
$125 provides breakfast for our overnight clients. 
$225 provides lunch for our community.
$300 provides dinner for our community.  
$1000 can help to fund a program that will help change
someones life. 

Shelter House provides short-term relief to those in need of
shelter, food, clothing and access to resources to support their
transition toward successful independent living.
 
Shelter House also forges community links, identifies gaps in
service currently being provided for its clients by the community
and acts as an advocate for change.

Need more information?
Contact our Development Officer, Kimberley Kennedy
(807) 474-4357
Kimberley.Kennedy@shelterhouse.on.ca



Fundraising
Event Ideas

Arts and Crafts Sale/Show
Balloon Pop
Benefit Dinner
BBQ
Bingo Night
Book Sale
Car Wash
Concession Stand
Dinner Party
Donations in Lieu of Gifts
Flower Sale
Garage Sale
Golf Tournament
Loonie/Toonie Drives
Proceeds from Sales
Raffle
Scavenger Hunt
Ticketed Event
Work Challenge

The possibilities for fundraising are endless! Here are a few ideas
to get you started.
 

 



Event Planning
Checklist

Not sure where to get started? Follow this checklist to help you begin!
 

Develop a Plan
- What type of event are you going to host?
- When and where is your event taking place?
- How much money would you like to raise?
- How will you raise this money?
- How are you going to promote your event?
- Does your event require a license (raffle, bingo, alcohol)?

 

Create a Budget
- How much money will you need for your event? 

 

What’s Your Fundraising Goal?
- Is there a specific program or service you're looking to support? 
- Every donation make a difference in the lives of our community
members!

 

Contact Kimberley
 

Hold your event!
 

Donate Proceeds to YWS
- Depending on your fundraiser, your guests may donate online or
you may have cash or cheques (made out to Shelter House Thunder
Bay). Be sure to include completed donation forms if tax receipts are
required.
- Share Your Success
- Share with participants how much you raised and share photos with
us!
  

Remember to thank everyone involved!



Event Planning
Checklist

Dedicated Staff Member
Our Development Officer is available to help you along the way!
Contact Kimberley at (807) 474-4357 or
Kimberley.Kennedy@shelterhouse.on.ca if you have any questions.
 
Logistical Support
We are happy to review your event plan and budget before you get
started.
 
Promotional Material
We can provide you with brochures, fact sheets, annual reports,
newsletters, and videos.
 
Communications Support
When appropriate, we can list your event on our website at
shelterhouse.on.ca/events and/or share your event on our social
media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram). We can also provide letters of
support and allow use of our “Proud Supporter of” logo. Please know
all materials with the Shelter House logo must be approved
beforehand.

How can Shelter House Support you?
Remember to contact us, in case there's something we need provide. This
lets us know you’ll be planning an event and we can ensure we are there to
help you as needed. Here’s how we can help you with your event:



Fundraising Event
Guidelines

Funding, we cannot cover the expenses for any parts of your event.
Sponsor List, we cannot provide a list of potential sponsors or donors for
your event.
Application, we cannot complete applications for licenses or insurance.
Prizes, we cannot providing items for raffles, auctions, or awards.
Attendance, we are happy to spread the word about your event but
cannot guarantee staff, volunteers, or donors to attend. A representative
may be able to attend your event upon availability.
Additional Promotion, we cannot advertise your event in our newsletter or
other materials aside from the Shelter House website and social media.

We’re happy that you have chosen to support Shelter House but please be
aware of a few things before you begin your event planning. It is the event
organizer’s responsibility to communicate to sponsors, participants, and the
general public that Shelter House is the beneficiary of the event and is not
conducting the event.
 
All promotional material must be submitted and approved by Shelter House
before printed/released. The event organizer is responsible for obtaining
necessary permits, licenses, and insurance. Shelter House will not assume
any legal or financial liability at the third-party event or responsible for any
damage, accidents to persons or property at such event. Shelter House will
retain the right to review financial statements and internal controls of the
event if necessary.
 
Shelter House CANNOT PROVIDE:


